
Boys Casual Uniform 

 Casual shirt- tucked in 
Elementary - green or 
white
MS - blue & white

 Belt- plain black, 
brown, or navy

 Shorts- knee length, or
no shorter than 3”
above knee

 Socks- plain white, black or navy

 Sneakers- black or white w/ black or white
laces

Girls Casual Uniform 


Casual shirt- tucked in 
Elementary - green or 
white
MS - blue or white

 Skirts- knee length

 Skorts or shorts (K-4th) -
no shorter than 3” above
knee

 Socks- plain white, black
or navy

 Sneakers- black or white 
w/ blackor white
laces

Boys Dress 
Uniform 

 Dress shirt- 
tucked in

 Belt- plain
black, brown,
or navy

 Dress pants

 Socks- plain
white, black or
navy

 Sneakers- 
black or white
w/ black or
white laces

Girls Dress 
Uniform 

 1st - 4th: Peter
Pan dress shirt
w/ Flat Front
jumper

 5th - 8th: Dress
shirt w/skirt
(knee length)

 Socks- plain
white, black or
navy

 Sneakers- black
or white w/
black or white
laces

Uniform Guidelines 

 Plaid Skort (K-4th)



Spirit Days 

 Trinity Spirit Shirts or

 Trinity team shirts

Middle School 
PE 

 No Belt

 Low cut
socks

Some UNIFORM NO-NOs 

 Non-uniform pants

 Uniforms must be
purchased from
G. Willie’s, Lands End,
or the Uniform Closet

 Shorts too
short

 Grey sneakers

 Skirt too short

 Pink shoelaces

 Khaki
Skort

 Untucked
shirt

Winter Wear 

 Long-sleeved undershirts must be the

same color as the uniform shirt.

 Only Trinity Catholic School outerwear is

permitted in class.



Socks: 

 Wear plain, solid black, navy blue, or

white, ankle or crew socks, with no logo.

UNIFORM Sock NO-NOs 

 Socks  with logos

and accent colors

are not permitted.



 Khaki Skort

            Not Accepted Uniforms

 Old logo

 Old logo

 Split Front
Jumper

 Old logo

 Old logo




